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STAT E O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U ST A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Street Address .... /J.~&.. ............................... ...................... ..... ....... ....... ... ................... .. ..... .... . 
Born in ..... .. <?~ .... ........ .. ..... .' ........................  .Date of Birth~ .f../'..£.f.;1.. .. . 
If mm ied, how many child"n ........ .. :;1 ........ ...................... . ... Occupatio£~ 9-...  .. 
N"{i,,~fo~~f/;'.f,e' ................. ~ : ··············································· ··········· 
,,,_.... 
Address of employer .............. .. .... .... ...... ........ .. .. ...... .... ... ...... ... ... ... ........ ........ ....... ....... ...... ........ .. ............. ... .. ... .............. ... . . 
English ... ....... .. ........... ............ ... Speak. ........ ?../t.1...~ ................ Read ....... .. ~~ ................ Write ... ~(~ .... ~ ............ . 
O ther languages .... ........... ~ ......... ...... .... ....... ..... .. ... .. .. .. .... ..... ............. ..... ........... .......... ....... .. ....... . 
H d 1. . f . . h· 7 
7 ~ ,,. ave you ma e app 1cat10n or c1ozens 1p . .. .. .......... .... /./.'.'7?.' .............. .............. .. .... ...... ...... ... .................. .. ... .. .. .. .... . 
H ave you ever had m ilitary service? ....... ....... ... ..... Lt?'..-:. .......... ....... ........ .. ........ .......... .. ..... ..... ... ........... .... .. .. ...... ...... . 
If so, \vhere? ........ ........... r.. ................................................. W hen? .... ~ ........ ........ ........................... .. ....................... ...... . 
Signature.~~ ... ~~ ............. .. ... ........ ... . 
